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I’m not David Intro selfAmong other activities – integration of dev actions and conservation – holistic approachNew acronym – review in a secondThanks to ABCG – it’s members – many of who contributed to this report and USAID for funding that made this possible and support of this approach for early on within our efforts1st ABCG effort focused on FW – especially relevant to it’s members because Nature provides the infrastructure that underpins the sustainable access, sanitation, and hygiene4 in 10 people in SSA rely on unimproved water sources for their daily needs and two-thirds do not have access to improved sanitation services



 

Presentation Outline 
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describe recent ABCG efforts to build the evidence base for how Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) and freshwater ecosystem conservation to are integrated at the site level in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). We will cover the following four broad areas today:Background– the why -  the who and how and what – and how these things informed the objective of the reportPass it on to JE – brief intro- and cover Case study findingsLessons learnedNext steps



what is WASH? 
• WASH = water, sanitation and 

hygiene 
 

• Core WASH activities 
– Community and household water 

supplies (drinking water, cooking, 
bathing laundry, general cleaning) 

– Household sanitation (excreta 
disposal, trash disposal, drainage) 

– Hygiene promotion (awareness 
raising, and behavior changes in 
personal hygiene practices and 
household cleanliness) 
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Disclaimer - Slide is DW from CRSWASH activities also include:Home gardensSmall-scale irrigationAnimal husbandryBrick makingFood processingWatershed managementWater resources protectionClimate change adaptation



Rationale for Integration of WASH and Conservation in SSA 
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WhyWater, poverty and environment are intrinsically connected. SSA High in endemic species and extensive inland waters; home to 9 of Earth’s 34 biodiversity hotspots and well-known parks and reserves - Areas of high endemism and biodiversity are usually relatively remote – and, the human communities living in close to these areas tend to be impoverished with little to no access to improved water sources and sanitation. And in in the downstream reaches of nearby rivers, acute water shortages are becoming the norm as the myriad stakeholders take water to meet their needs- for example heavy industry, irrigation for agriculture, fisheries, and municipal water and electricity utilities. As a result, there are impacts on human health (and transfer of diseases to wildlife populations) linked to lack of access to improved water and sanitation facilities i.e. water-borne diarrheal diseases such as typhoid and cholera and water-washed diseases such as roundworm, trachoma and scabiesThreats and pressures in SSAHigh population growth rate (2.45%; 3.7% in urban areas) with least urbanized population of any region in the World (37.3%) . Pressure from increased agriculture, industry and unsustainable harvesting.Over-abstractions of freshwater, coupled with non-point source pollution from agriculture and poorly designed sanitation facilities threaten the sustainability of water sources and ecosystem services provided.Burden for society as cost of water treatment increases; health problems arise; and recreation areas are lost.



 
Working together to find joint solutions 

 World Water Day 2011 
• Events held in DC, hosted by the Water and 

Sanitation Program, a multi-donor partnership lead 
by the World Bank 

• WASH and Healthy Ecosystems: Advancing 
Freshwater Management through Integrated WASH 
Programming 

 

InterAction Forum 2011 
• One of the largest meetings of humanitarian and 

international development professionals 
• The Power of One:  Integrating the work and the 

message of WASH and Conservation 
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Who and how did this become linked to ABCG?Started in 2011 - where representation from USAID’s Africa Bureau, who brought this to ABCG’s leadership- Interaction, joint statement - recognition that we were lacking examples.In response to this need to build the evidence base that these integrate approaches are effective, ABCG allocate funding to CI to hire a consultant to look at existing efforts in SSA. 



Objective of Report 

Build the evidence base for how projects that 
integrate freshwater ecosystem conservation 
and WASH interventions in sub-Saharan Africa 
(SSA) achieve simultaneous goals through more 
holistic approaches. 
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With this paper, we attempt to document lessons learned from projects taking a more holistic approach to conservation and development than single sector interventions.It is a response to the call for more evidence that integrated approaches like these are effective, ABCG allocated funding to CI to hire a consultant to look at existing efforts in SSA. This report is the first step in building the evidence.



Case Study Findings  

Pangani Basin Environmental Flow Assessment – Tanzania 
(IUCN/EU/GEF) 
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Pangani Basin Environmental Flow Assessment – Tanzania (IUCN/EU/GEF)Harbor important array of species and endemism; includes emblematic Mt Kilimanjaro and parts of Arusha NP.Basin source of 17% of country’s electricity; irrigation for agriculture and urban/industrial demands increasing causing water stress.Developed basin hydrology model; assessment of health of rivers and estuaries; baseline socioeconomic assessment report; and flow assessment scenario evaluation Decision Support System tool.15 scenarios developed. Common thread was the prevalence of agriculture in future scenarios necessitating prioritization of water-use efficiency.



Case Study Findings (cont.)  
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Working for Wetlands – South Africa (GoSA/SANBI) 
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Working for Wetlands – South Africa (GoSA/SANBI)Catchment management and wetland restoration programs providing jobs for high-density populations.Increased water flow resulting from removal of invasive alien plants; control of soil erosion and siltation by stabilizing banksSuccess due to stability, political will, legislative capacity and secure governance structure. 



Case Study Findings (cont.)  
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Ranon’ala Project – Madagascar (CI and CRS) 
 



 

Lessons Learned 
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Integration can result in cost and effort sharing increasing project’s effectiveness and sustainability.Communities can receive tangible short-term gains from integrated projects garnering community buy-in for long-term horizon conservation and allow WASH practitioners to better track sustainability of WASH interventions over time.Need to strike a balance between having specialist staff, while also encouraging mutually supportive generalists.EFAs and PWS projects have potential to be suitable vehicles to integrate WASH and freshwater ecosystem conservation, but more work is required to bridge the gap between research and implementation. Need for integrated monitoring and evaluation systems at the organizational level Environmental sustainability generally not enshrined in WASH policies and legislation (some progress in emergency response situations)Integrating wetland rehabilitation with poverty reduction and water resource management can better ensure the support from government, industry, agriculture and rural communities. WASH projects should wherever possible integrate efforts in line with landscape-wide conservation plans.Need for environmental guidelines and best practices in WASH activities (non-emergency). 



Next Steps   

 

• We have some evidence, but need to go deeper. 
 

• Develop guidelines and best practices for integrated project planning and 
indicators for measuring successes.  

 
• Reach out to new partners, donors, and other sectors to expand upon 

learning and tools. 
 

• Promoting our successes and build bridges between conservation and 
development in Africa. 
 

• Establish a dialogue with governments and foundations that fund WASH 
activities to increase the understanding and implementation of integrated 
approaches. 
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